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Available online 22 December 2017AbstractImplementation of the water-sediment regulation (WSR) scheme, mainly focused on solving the sedimentation problems of reservoirs and the
lower reaches of the Yellow River, has inevitably influenced the sediment distribution and coastal morphology of the Yellow River Estuary.
Using coastline delineation and suspended sediment concentration (SSC) retrieval methods, this study investigated water and sediment changes,
identified detailed inter-annual and intra-annual variations of the coastline and SSC in the normal period (NP: 1986e2001, before and after the
flood season) and WSR period (WSRP: 2002e2013, before and after WSR). The results indicate that (1) the sedimentation in the low reaches of
the Yellow River turned into erosion from 2002 onward; (2) the inter-annual coastline changes could be divided into an accretion stage
(1986e1996), a slow erosion stage (1996e2002), and a slow accretion stage (2002e2013); (3) an intra-annual coastline extension occurred in
the river mouth in most years of the WSRP; and (4) the mean intra-annual accretion area was 0.789 km2 in the NP and 4.73 km2 in the WSRP,
and the mean SSC increased from 238 mg/L to 293 mg/L in the NP and from 192 mg/L to 264 mg/L in the WSRP.
© 2017 Hohai University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The Yellow River, well known for having the second largest
sediment load river in the world (Milliman and Meade, 1983),
passes through various regions where climatology, geology,
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creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).high concentration of sediment and different sources of water
and sediment have caused many difficulties in Yellow River
Basin management in terms of water science and engineering
(Yu, 2002), including for water resources allocation under the
ever-increasing pressure of water demand for irrigation, in-
dustrial and urban uses, and delta wetland environments (Jia
et al., 2006; Yang et al., 2009, 2013); maintenance of the
operating life of reservoirs with decreasing capacity due to
sedimentation (Chamoun et al., 2016; Guo et al., 2015; Ran
et al., 2013); and the alleviation of flood risk due to the high
riverbed level of suspended rivers (Bai et al., 2016). Under the
influence of human activities and natural factors, the Yellow
River has been in an unstable water-sediment condition since
the 1970s (Xu, 2003). With a goal of maintaining Yellow
River health and establishing a harmonious water-sedimentThis is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
Fig. 1. Study area.
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ation and sediment evacuation and agitation, are used in the
water-sediment regulation (WSR) scheme, in order to create a
man-made flood peak and allow turbidity venting to scour
river channels downstream and wash away the reservoir
sedimentation (Li and Sheng, 2011). Since 2002, the imple-
mentation of WSR has efficiently reduced deposition, dimin-
ished the riverbed downstream, increased the flow capacity
and sediment transport, and improved the wetland environ-
ment of the Yellow River Estuary (Xu and Si, 2009; Li and
Sheng, 2011).
Although the effect of WSR, mainly focused on solving the
sedimentation problems of reservoirs and the lower reaches of
the Yellow River, has been validated partially (Miao et al.,
2016; Kong et al., 2015a), a large quantity of water and
sediment discharge into the sea over half a month has inevi-
tably induced many attendant problems (Kong et al., 2015b;
Xia et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017). The integrated manage-
ment of the basin, channel, and estuary has to be studied
(GWP, 2000; Campbell, 2016). In the WSR period (WSRP),
compared with the normal period (NP), the Yellow River Es-
tuary experienced a strong influence of human activities
because of the rapid artificial turbidity of the current flow
process. In addition to research on the environmental impact
of WSR in the Yellow River Estuary (Xu et al., 2016; Li et al.,
2017), the dramatic coastline swing and sedimentation
morphology in the estuary region have been explored (Dong
et al., 2015; Zeng et al., 2015). Along with the development
of remote sensing and data availability, coastline change
(Rahman et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2013; Li and Gong, 2016;
Ghosh et al., 2015) and suspended sediment (Volpe et al.,
2011; Guo et al., 2017) have been broadly analyzed using
remotely sensed data on coastal ocean and climate change.
Using 27 satellite images, Cui and Li (2011) concluded that
the Yellow River Estuary experienced a slow accretion stage
from 2003 to 2010. Zhou et al. (2015) studied the progradation
of the Yellow River Estuary and found that coastlines were an
integrated response to the complex variations in both sediment
and water supply in the WSRP. Wang et al. (2014) concluded
that the process of sediment transport in the coastal ocean was
mostly dominated by riverine and ocean dynamics, which
were disturbed by WSR. Wu et al. (2015) collected surface
sediment samples at 15 stations before, during, and after the
WSR in 2013 to examine the spatial distribution of sediment
with different grain sizes.
With a maximum river flow of approximately 4000 m3/s
delivered to the river mouth for almost 15 days every year
during the WSRP (Wang et al., 2005), the Yellow River Es-
tuary was changed dramatically. There are two important
things that need to be analyzed: (1) the effect of WSR, and (2)
the impact of WSR on the Yellow River Estuary in terms of
changes in morphology and sediment distribution. However,
even after the implementation of WSR each year from 2002
onward, there has not been a sufficient degree of detailed
comparative analysis of the coastline and suspended sediment
concentration (SSC) variations in the NP (1986e2001) and
WSRP (2002e2013). The purpose of this study was to(1) investigate the water and sediment conditions from 1950
onward, (2) to systematically compare the variations of
coastline and SSC in the NP and WSRP, and (3) to finely
dissect the intra-annual changes of the coastline and SSC in
the NP (before and after the flood season) and WSRP (before
and after WSR).
2. Data and methodology2.1. Study areaThe Yellow River Estuary, located in the Bohai Sea, is well-
known for its rapid erosion-deposition variation (Milliman and
Meade, 1983) and frequent shifting courses in the lower rea-
ches (Wang et al., 1986), caused by the dramatic change of
river flows, ocean tides, and currents. The Yellow River course
has changed more than 50 times in the past 150 years because
of either natural or anthropogenic reasons (Pang and Si, 1979;
Zhong et al., 2003), including from the Diaokou course to the
Qingshuigou course in 1976, from the Qingshuigou course to
the Q8 course in August 1996, and then to downstream of the
Q8 course in 2008 (Liu et al., 2013). The study area is shown
in Fig. 1.2.2. Data sourcesData for monthly runoff and sediment load at Lijin Station
and Huayuankou Station from 1950 to 2014 were collected
from the Yellow River Conservancy Commission (YRCC).
Due to the moderate frequency (16 days) and medium reso-
lution (30 m), Landsat imagery was used for coastline delin-
eation and sediment concentration calculation. In this study, a
total of 56 Landsat images were collected from 1986 to 2015,
obtained from a thematic mapper (TM) and an enhanced
thematic mapper (ETMþ) (Table 1 and Table 2) in each year
of the NP (before and after the flood season) and in each year
of the WSRP (before and after WSR). Because of missing data
or cloud coverage, images near these timing nodes were
Table 1
Image acquisition date in each year of NP.
Year Image acquisition date Year Image acquisition date
Before flood
season
After flood
season
Before flood
season
After flood
season
1986 Apr. 18 Aug. 8 1995 May 29 Sep. 18
1987 Jun. 24 Aug. 18 1996 May 15 Aug. 19
1988 Jun. 10 Sep. 30 1997 Jun. 19 Aug. 6
1989 Apr. 10 Oct. 3 1998 May 5 Aug. 25
1991 Apr. 16 Sep. 23 1999 May 24 Oct. 7
1992 May 20 Aug. 24 2000 Jun. 11 Sep. 15
1993 Jun. 8 Aug. 27 2001 Jun. 6 Sep. 2
Table 2
Image acquisition date and WSR date in each year of WSRP.
Year WSR date Image acquisition date
Start End Before WSR After WSR
2002 Jul. 4 Jul. 15 Feb. 1 Sep. 29
2003 Sep. 6 Sep. 18 Aug. 31 Oct. 18
2004 Jun. 19 Jul. 13 May 13 Sep. 18
2005 Jun. 15 Jul. 3 Apr. 30 Jul. 19
2006 Jun. 15 Jul. 3 Jun. 4 Oct. 2
2007 Jun. 19 Jul. 7 Jun. 15 Sep. 11
2008 Jun. 19 Jul. 14 Mar. 5 Sep. 13
2009 Jun. 19 Jul. 8 Jun. 12 Aug. 31
2010 Jun. 19 Jul. 7 Jun. 15 Sep. 11
2011 Jun. 19 Jul. 11 Jun. 2 Sep. 22
2012 Jun. 19 Jul. 9 Jun. 4 Aug. 23
2013 Jun. 19 Jul. 10 May 6 Aug. 10
2014 Jun. 29 Jul. 6 Jun. 23 Jul. 28
2015 Jun. 29 Jul. 20 May 28 Aug. 16
313Hai-bo Yang et al. / Water Science and Engineering 2017, 10(4): 311e319supplemented. All remote images were selected from the Earth
Resources Observation and Science (EROS) Center (http://
glovis.usgs.gov/), and the Chinese Academy of Sciences
(http://www.gscloud.cn/).2.3. Coastline delineation and SSC retrievalFig. 2. Area change ratio of Yellow River Delta.After the normalized difference water index (NDWI) was
introduced to delineate open water features (McFeeters, 1996),
the modified normalized difference water index proposed by
Xu (2006) was widely used (Yang et al., 2011; Ogilvie et al.,
2015). Its mathematical expression is
MNDWI ¼ RGRMir
RGþRMir ð1Þ
where MNDWI is the modified normalized difference water
index, and RMir and RG respectively represent the reflectivities
of the mid-infrared band and green band. After MNDWI was
calculated by the ENVI software, in order to delineate the
coastline, the thresholds of MNDWI should be used to differ-
entiate the water body from the non-water body areas.
Considering that coastlines varied with time and tide, data
quality was controlled in two ways. First, the stable area of the
entire Yellow River Delta for each year was abstracted and
analyzed to calculate the area change ratio, which is the ratioof the difference between the annual stable delta area and
multi-year mean delta area to the multi-year mean delta area.
Second, in consideration of the subjectivity of the threshold,
the slope of the MNDWI was calculated with ArcGIS software
to quantify the threshold, through which obvious boundaries
can be detected and delineated to obtain the final coastlines.
By assuming the dynamic equilibrium of coastlines, Fig. 2
shows that the mean area change ratio accounts for 0.79%
of the total delta area, indicating that the results have relatively
reliable accuracy.
In addition to traditional methods, by virtue of remote
sensing, the beam reflectance, optical backscattering, optical
transmission, and spectral reflectance can be used for SSC
measurement (Wren et al., 2000). Various visible and near
infrared band combinations have been proposed to determine
SSC in coastal or estuarine environments using several mul-
tispectral satellite sensors (Volpe et al., 2011). Inter-annual and
seasonal variations of SSC in the Yellow River Estuary have
been studied and assessed from 2000 to 2010 (Zhang et al.,
2014). Through spectral field measurement and sampling
investigation in the Yellow River Estuary, Fan et al. (2007)
analyzed the relationship of waveband combinations and
SSC, and put forward an equation that was used in this study.
3. Results and discussion3.1. Water and sediment conditions in NP and WSRPTable 3 presents the average runoff and sediment load in
two periods at Lijin Station. Data indicate that, since 1986,
water and sediment conditions have experienced enormous
change in the Yellow River Estuary. The average annual runoff
at Lijin Station from 1986 to 2001 was 137.78  108 m3 and
the average annual sediment load was 3.51  108 t. During the
WSRP, after the implementation of WSR, the average annual
runoff increased to 184.28  108 m3, the average annual
sediment load decreased to 1.60  108 t. Comparing the NP
and WSRP, we find that the runoff proportion in the flood
season increased from 56.77% to 57.47%, while the sediment
proportion decreased from 87.46% to 77.50%.
Calculation of the average monthly runoff and sediment
load in the two periods shows that implementation of WSR
extended the ranges with a relatively high runoff and sediment
load in the flood season, due mostly to the WSR process from
June to July (Fig. 3).
Table 3
Water and sediment data from Lijin Station.
Period Average runoff (108 m3) Runoff proportion
in flood season (%)
Average sediment load (108 t) Sediment proportion
in flood season (%)
Flood
season
Non-flood
season
Annual total Flood
season
Non-flood
season
Annual
total
NP (1986e2001) 78.22 59.56 137.78 56.77 3.07 0.44 3.51 87.46
WSRP (2002e2013) 105.91 78.37 184.28 57.47 1.24 0.36 1.60 77.50
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of the Yellow River was indicated from the sediment differ-
ence between Lijin Station and Huayuankou Station from
1950 to 2002. However, after WSR implementation from 2002
onward, Fig. 4 shows that the sedimentation turned into
erosion, indicating that WSR reduces sedimentation of
riverbed and reservoirs.3.2. Coastline changeIn order to analyze long-term serial coastline changes and
spatial siltation and erosion evolution in the estuary from 1986
onward, multiple satellite images were used to delineate the
coastlines. Fig. 5 shows the changes in the coastlines in the NP
and WSRP. The coastline pushed forward before 1997 and
shrank after 2003 in the southern part of the mouth because of
the river mouth shift in 1996, and continually extended out-
ward in the northern part of the river mouth from 2003 onward.Fig. 3. Proportion of monthly water runoff and sediment lo
Fig. 4. Sediment loads at HuayuanAs shown in Fig. 6, coastlines before and after WSR for
each year from 2002 to 2013 were extracted. A comparative
analysis was made of coastlines in the Yellow River Estuary
throughout these years, and results indicated that the coastline
in the southern part of the mouth swung randomly and
included a certain amount of erosion, because of the sedi-
mentation caused by reclamation and sea wave intrusion. In
most cases, the coastlines extended offshore, especially in the
northern part of the river mouth. However, in some years, the
changes were not coincident with the described phenomena
because the image data selected were far from the research
timing node.
In order to conduct further quantitative analysis of Yellow
River Estuary changes (before and after the timing nodes) in
the NP and WSRP, the land area was extracted and calculated
for each year (Fig. 7). Results indicated that area increases in
the Yangtze River Estuary mainly appeared at the river mouth,
and the coastline shrank in different regions to differentad to annual values at Lijin Station in NP and WSRP.
kou Station and Lijin Station.
Fig. 5. Changes of coastlines in NP and WSRP.
Fig. 6. Changes of coastline in Yellow River Estuary before WSR and after WSR from 2002 to 2013.
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Fig. 7. Land area change in Yellow River Estuary in different periods.
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some years (1990 and 1994) were supplemented using data
from adjacent years. We found that the accretion-erosion
evolution of coastlines could be divided into three stages
from 1986 to 2013: the accretion stage (1986e1996), the slow
erosion stage (1996e2002), and the slow accretion stage
(2002 to the present). This corresponds to other research re-
sults (Cui and Li, 2011). The mean accretion area in the NP,
which is the difference between the land areas before and after
the flood season, was 0.789 km2, and the mean accretion area
in the WSRP, which is the difference between the land areas
before and after WSR, was 4.73 km2.Fig. 8. Distribution of SSC i
Fig. 9. Distribution of zonal averag3.3. SSC spatial analysisSSC distribution in some years is shown in Fig. 8. The
suspended sediment in the estuary sea area was mainly
distributed along the bank. SSC rapidly decreased as the
offshore distance increased, and the concentration and diffu-
sion scope of sediment discharging into sea after the flood
season were higher than those before the flood season. All
extreme SSC values appeared near the Yellow River Estuary,
indicating that a large proportion of sediment discharging into
the sea was deposited near the estuary. Only a small proportion
of suspended sediments discharging into the sea in the Yellow
River Estuary diffused northward, while most diffused towards
the sea area of Leizhou Bay due to the combination of river
dynamics and ocean dynamics. Under normal conditions, the
high-concentration sediment center in the estuary region was
connected to the sea area of Leizhou Bay.
In order to analyze SSC spatial distribution variation with
the offshore distance in different directions, and then to
conduct quantitative analysis of SSC and its distribution in the
estuary, the Yellow River Estuary was divided into 12 zones in
two steps, as follows. First, three buffer regions with different
distances from the coastline were generated. Second, extend-
ing from a certain point, five lines were drawn at an angle of
45. As shown in Fig. 9, A1 through A4 constitute the first
buffer region (0e5 km away from the coastline), B1 through
B4 constitute the second buffer region (5e10 km away from
the coastline), and C1 through C4 constitute the third buffer
region (10e20 km away from the coastline). Using the SSC
distributions in 1991 and 2012 as examples, the SSC valuesn Yellow River Estuary.
e SSC in Yellow River Estuary.
Fig. 10. Mean annual SSC and its increasing ratio in different zones.
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zones A4, B4, and C4 were higher than others; and SSC values
after the flood season in 1991 and after WSR in 2012 were
higher than those before the flood season in 1991 and before
WSR in 2012, respectively (Fig. 9).
Based on calculation of partial statistical results, we ob-
tained average SSC in different zones before and after the
flood season in the NP and before and after WSR in the
WSRP. The results are shown in Fig. 10. The average annual
values of SSC after the flood season were higher than those
before the flood season. During the NP, the average annual
value of SSC in the estuary changed from 238 mg/L before
the flood season to 293 mg/L after the flood season, while the
average annual value of SSC during the WSRP changed from
192 mg/L before regulation to 264 mg/L after regulation. The
varying amplitude of average annual SSC values in different
periods decreased as the offshore distance increased, and the
SSC value within the first buffer region (0e5 km away from
the coastline) was the maximum. There was basically no
difference between the average annual SSC values in the
third buffer region (10e20 km away from the coastline),
which indicated that sediment transport in this region was
mainly influenced by ocean dynamics rather than river dy-
namics. The increasing ratio of SSC resulting from WSR
after 2002 was high than that induced by the flood during the
NP (Fig. 10(b)).4. Conclusions
This study analyzed the runoff and sediment load from
1950, extracted estuary coastlines and SSC distribution in the
offshore region in the Yellow River Estuary to describe the
serial variation in the NP and WSRP, and identified detailed
intra-annual changes in the coastline and SSC in the NP
(before and after the flood season) and WSRP (before and
after WSR) using two images from each year. The results are
as follows:
(1) Comparing the NP with WSRP, the runoff proportion in
the flood season increased from 56.77% to 57.47% and the
sediment proportion decreased from 87.46% to 77.50%. The
implementation of WSR extended the ranges with a high
runoff and sediment load in the flood season. After the
implementation of WSR from 2002 onward, the sedimentation
in the low reaches of the Yellow River turned into erosion,
indicating that WSR can reduce sedimentation of the riverbed
and reservoirs.
(2) The implementation of WSR changed the original water
and sediment conditions in the Yellow River, and resulted in
changes of land-sea morphology in the Yellow River Estuary.
Coastlines mostly extended outward in the river mouth in the
WSRP. However, in some years, the changes were not coin-
cident with the observed phenomena because the image data
selected were far from the research timing node. The mean
318 Hai-bo Yang et al. / Water Science and Engineering 2017, 10(4): 311e319accretion area increased from 0.789 km2 in the NP to 4.73 km2
in the WSRP.
(3) The average annual value of SSC in the Yellow River
Estuary changed from 238 mg/L before the flood season to
293 mg/L after the flood season during the NP, while it
increased from 192 mg/L before WSR to 264 mg/L after WSR
during the WSRP.
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